
CLAN TORSYTH SOSETY AUSTRALIA

QUEENSI,AND BRANCH:

IvIAy, 1985

Dear Everyone,

March meeting and function to advise everyone who couldn't attend
the results of the Annua1 Meeting and any other news.I have been

away so this is delayed a bit for wlrich I apologise.
Ivan and I went to 36pan and Korea on a business trip and while
there had a look at, Eipo '85 on Tokyo. Very interesting and made

us realise t,hat Brisbane wiLl certainly have to get their act'
together to cope with Expo '88. But of cburse, it can be done

and will be a qreat challenge.
T,h; function ii }4arch at the CaLedonian CIub was a great suecess

ana a good time was experi.enced by all who at,t,ended, 68 in all
atiena6a and 1ed, by a lroup of Coirntry Dancers, who Led us through
the dancing. It wis noticEaULe that after the first effort by
*."V - thef vrere ready for more so we hOpe- to see_yoy all there'
;;"i y*ar.- The meaL was well catered for Uy the Scottish Carvery and

it wai a first taste of llaggis for manyr BS an entree. IVII. I.yn
Aherdeen from the Genealoglcal Society, gave an interesting tal.k
on research into family histories.
The Annua1 Meeting was held prior to Dinner and. your Committee for
the year '85 '86 is as foll-ows:-
gleclion of officers 1985-1986
Patron: Chief Alister W. Forsyth of that ILk.

Ethie Castle by Arbroat,h, Angus, Scotland.
President: Ross forsylh, 15'Erskine Str., Kedron. Ph.572538
Vice pres. Keith Foriyth, 27 Mulgotrie Str, Sunnybank. Ph'3457056
Secr/frest Gwen Gartsirore, I13 Deville Str, Moorooka. Ph. 8483180

il;t:il-7tr""r Joy farrell, 60 Kneal.e Str, HolLan_d Park. Ph.3495974

Committ,e- Members B

ffinon, 10 Bayviertr rer., Geebung. Ph.2652764
llrs Joan l{eLm , ':.2 Staf ford Rd., East Brisbane. Ph.3915460
.[41r. Gordon Perry, Tarampa, Via Lovrood-
1vlr. Don ForsyEh-, 23 Ceolge Street, Nelrtovrn, fpsyiglr- Ph.2810574
I4r. Loch Foriyth, 55 Wynne St., Sunnybank. Ph.3456301
It is noted.tfiere is onty one change on the Committee - Gordon Perry
was nominated again, Gordon was an originaL member vrho resigned a

couple years ag6 because of personal- commitments. He \itas a sincere
committee member and we welCome him back. Df. Robin Forsyth,.who
has been a committ,ee member since formation, declined nominaLion
owing to personal commitments and we owe Dr. Robin many thanks fgt
her ioyafl,y to the Committee (CIan) concept and the Jtqfp given 

-at-
all tiires -Cluring the six years of j-ts existance. Robin assured the
oatherinq that ihe would atiLl keep her interest in t'he Soci-ety.
E;;;;t;;i,Zrr""="rer reporr showed I galance at, 1-3-85 as $459.24
Donations'fraA been madE during the year to the Paul McKee AppEgl.
ii ,"" gratifying to hear ttrat Paul was progressing -niceLy - lis
mother Lucea ine6 Forsyth) is daughter of ,Jean and Max Forsyth,
Ipswich, and it was ve-ry interest,ing that we, as a CIan, eould he

;t some little help and- cou3.d be part of that, appeal. rlope every*
t,hing goes r,trell for Paul and his family.
other areas covered by your subscriptions are cards and flowers
where the Sec. knows Lfre need and printing, postagg of Newsl-etters.
laost people keep sending or paying-their subscriptions. It still
standi a-t $2.00-to $20.60 as-you tit<e so keep it going like this
and we can carry on as usual.
President Ross reported that after inquiries through 'Boonah Shire
Centenary Book' - then Lands Dept, that information re the first
Iands acluired by Forsyths, L862 and onwards was verified and copies
of relevant maps are i-n our hands. This has proved interesting.
The Boonah boot corr*red 1879 to 1979 and makes interesting reading
and the rate book of 1880 was printed entirely.



Ilews L*LEer-g-aElj-d'
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Thi-s s;irowr; t-h.s exacE location and descriptions of the first
sett.l,..,i,.r,!, !{e cio not know all yet qffd require some more information
to fi.i.t t?rcr years 1962 - 1BBO. In this regard, Norman Forsyth,
Texas. rclnai-ns our Historical secretary and eeekd your co-operation
arrd nr-ri-.,:,,; of the families of Forsyth - nerrv and old. Nor:man could
not i:,.-r alL t6e meeting owing to il} health. We hope Norman and wife,
Mari, irf,Lr rrow much tretter ind thaL we will see them at the picnic.
Pi&ig Liris year will be, Sunday, 25th August, see you tirere; 3:33
We prirrL irerl pres. RossbAnnual Report which was presented at the
Annual Meeting.
euotc 'Jn wrifing this report there are two aspects upon which I
wish to comment.
nirstfy, in reporting our past year,- I.be1ieve the Society has
continned to build on the Lasis-established in past years. The picnic
held in August last year has been widely proclaimed as 'the -best one

yet' . I concur totatiy with this vierr. A major factor in that success

lies i rr t-tre garnes ana- activities organized by Loch Forsyth with- help
from r.:"!crnys 6lifton and Warren Kerkin. With each successive gathering
we gcL to lirrow each other better and this helps to make the day more

frienr:|ly. I believe we can Look forward to another great picnic at
peak Cl,.rssj-r1g orl 25th August this year. Once again there will be games

and c(rulpet- itione includiig that wonderf ul innovation f rom last years'
picnic I a kiUe fi"ying competition, so you have just five months to
stuAy Lrp on kit'e design and construetion.
one turlher sr-rggestioi in reLatj.on to this ylars's picnic is that
some puuplc mai"Like to arrive earlier than 11.0oam so that t,hey- can

spend-,.,rrle time in the company of_their relatives and fellow members.

Piease felel frere to arrive as 6ar1y as you wish
This past year's plenic also was the first time we have seen the
banner wtrich iras Leen made and it is intent,ed. will be displayed
whenerrcr Forsyths in QueenSland gather. We are all very proud of the
banner arnd hole it gives a feeling of identity- to aI1 our members.

t'h; othcr arel of significant development in the past year has been

in rel.aLion to the hlstory of Forsyths in Queensland since the
insta11ation of Mr. Norrn -forsyth as ffiStof,fdl{I Se6tete[fy 'at our
Annua} {vleeting last year. A great deal of work has been done estab-
lishintl t,he fimily t-ree of the orginal six Forsyth.brothers, lhe
first tiorsyths in eueensland. Of particular signifieance has been

the estal:lishment of contact with members of Robert's family, many

of whr_rur live in Toowoomba. I hope that before too much time passes

we may il,de a Forsyth gatshering in Toowoomba'
We ri(]w kn<.rw the licatlon of four of the original brothers' graves
and ]r.*r;e ideas wi:ere a fifth might be. I hope that soon we'II be

al:Ie t-r,r say whcre all six are birried. An important_ consideration in
relaL.L<-ri: to a11 information, and information of other unrelated
Forsytlr familics, is that the information must be made available to
our r1*1rJ"rq:rs. l irope to see some clevelopntents in that, direction before

;!!t;:ll?sytrr cr:nbinnes ro supply a range of Forsyth shirts, aprons,
and ot,1,":r .iLems, Please ho in Louch with her if you would like to
purcha$fi any o[ L]rcse items.
itre ollr,..ir aspgct on which I wish to comment is to do wiE,h the fact
that hlrts .i.s tiro fifth AnnuaL Roport I have presented, t'hat to-night
marLs t.,lrr: t'iJ:t-ir apniversary of the establishment of the Clan Forsyth
Sociel-y i u Qttar":nsland and so it is approS:riate_,th-at I report in some

way ^n (:Llr proq.rss over our first five_ye3rq. Without detailing achiev<
*ent=, let me ]ust say that I personally had no idea at all five years
ago l-lr,r.L thc Sr:cicby iould be is well establisherl to-day as it is. In
fact t l:r:r.l icvc wq ,i" the largest Scottish Clan organi:lation in QId.
But i f" I could int.roduce a sobering thought at. this point as we look
l:ack (,)\,,i1: L5e p;rst. five yaars, W€ must remember and pay tribute to
those I,*::s.y-Lhs who were with us and encouraged us then l:ut who are no

longer wj-tir Lts. t is sad that we were not as well organized -then as

we ar(r l;W d.Dd that their knowledge of past generations could not
have bcctt ::ccorflcd and kePt -

As we li:,o1.. Lo bhe f uture, I see no reason why the Society should not
"''contir,,.l., l-o pr.-lsper.



'One exciting prospect I hope we will see is a gathering of all
those of Scottish heritage, based on the week long Scottish
festival in Sydney, knot^ln as " Scottish Week" . In fast to-morrow
afternoon right here at the Caledonian C1ub, a meeting has been
cal1ed in preparation for this 'Scottish Fa,ir' .
Finally, let, me pay tribute to alL those who have worked for and
helped the Soci€ty, both on Committee and in other ways, during
the past five years, The operations of the Society have , &t all
times, been harmonious. I hope they will contipue to he so.

Thank you. I

End of Quote.

Before I close this Nen^rsletter I would like t,o pass on general news
like "WorLd Round Hp". IPwo letters from Commissioner Les - Sydney -
one on 4-5-85 to apblogise for not being able to be present at the
Annual Meet,ing and Dinner also on 3-5-85 mentioning our thoughts re
the, earliest iettlers graves whereabouts. They - in Sydney - look to
some of their earliest settlers graves.
A letter from Jim West, - Sec. Western Australia, giving news of,
their year. His address is 69 OId York Rd., Greenmount, 6056 , Lf
any of you go . Thanks.Iirn, We received, Nehr Zealands Neweletter, 28-3-85
This incfuaea etories and experienges and Annua1 Rsport - Good reading
New Zealand and we must congratulate them. I'11 try and copy parts for
inclusion in this maiting - f,hankg Sec. Sandra and Pres. Jack Forsyth.
sandra's name and address3 Mrs- sandra Robinson, 4 Karclro Place,
Paremata (near Wellington, I think) N.2., if you go east. AIso
Newsletter fronn Riverina Branch, who met on 31-3-85 at Tumiet, with
34 att,ending.
Thanks to Elsie Forsyth of 2,farrick Str., Wagga Wagga, N.S.W. for
this.
Enclosed with your Newslotter is a copy of the Scottish Newsletter
f,gr 1984.- I halle been wai.ting for these. W-e dre affiliafed with the
Scottish croup and through this they send one copy. As this Newslett,er
is in book form and quite a newsy one, r'm sure you will agreer wo
decid,ed to ord,er 50 copies. The rnai}ing cost twLce as rnuch as the
copies ara coming by surface mailr, hence the de1ay. Read it through
an& keep for ref,ereirce and you'll, certainJ"y think it is "world
Roundup of, Forsyths"
We know t,hat Chief Alistair of the lLk wiLl be i.n Sydney for
Scottish Week in Novemher. We do not, know his other movements yet
but, will keep you'posted" Perhaps some of you may visit Sydney then.
We hope he might, find tirne to visit Queensland again
r :-: :.$ BSc IA&-.IQ€S&S l9lk;;-:
rL has been in tho mj-nd,s of numhef,Err:pf, peopre f,or sometime that they
would liks ,t,o locate the graves ofr"the six original brothors Forsyth
aqd their wiVes (if they married). In ltrarrisville cemetery there are
t,hree. A day has been set asi"da to visit the cemetery at llarrisviLLe.
It has been suqgestod bhat aLl interested in this project - or part
to meet at, Peak Mountain Park, Peak Crossing at 1l.30arn, Sunday,
l6th,June, 1985 - Fanrilies bring Lunch or a B.B.Q. and Later proceed
to the cemet,ery. l

Bring equipment, suitable to tidy up the
possihle. Ring any Comrnittee memhar for
Hope to Eee you. Regards to al,I.

areas if nacessary and if
information or just turn uP.

(urs) Gwen Gartshore
Hon. Secretary.
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Dr1rr,r, ft", ,.*1 ttreYrre at deid'

,rr1r*,3y{.}r..r;161 llnglishrnarr in't}re ttorne lte eal.l s i1 tti oirr:t)t* s1i1ir; i'rrt'-r }rii:

rra.ti,:lrr;r1 ct)lilume * a s:ira.bi:y raincr:iit - pi'rtented by 0ht;nr:i t;t 0lrarlos iil;ri;1tttt''sh

f rom (il.rs11otv , licot Iar.rI. 
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lCn roule t"r his offt** he strides along the tlnglisli 1r,rri;, trttrflict+tl t',; 'l'"rlrrt
ilircAti;rur oi' AYr, licotland'
[[e rl..i,,.cs iiri ],lng]ish car flitttrd' with tyr*S irtvented hJ 

') 
r'rlrn l:loyr] 1)rrtrltil' of'

li-fxl":;.r.?ll*li"l*"ur.,r** the meir be:r*i,rs ,nrrneuive stiunpr invo,t*tt tiv

.f anres Ch:i l rtrers of Du nd,ee , Scot Iand "

Dur.ing 'l}1e cli*y he uses tho telephone irrventod by Alcxander Craham li{']l I

l.rorn .i n ljd. i rrbur6lh, Scot land.
At home in tire evenin6 his daugirter pud:rls her bicycle invenlerl by lii't"k-.

Irirtrick lilacl,lj.ifan,"-UituXsmi*lr ;f DumfriesI ScotIi:rnd.

Il,, w*.tchco tr,* iui*." tV, ieri invo*tion oi.Icihn l'ngie ltairrl of llel-{}rirrlru]'flrr

$cotlar:d, ilrnd h8ars an iterr about the tls Navy, f,.rrrnrleri by.lohn l'errr!' 'l r:rnes

of I( jrkhcan, Scotland.
I{e h;rr: b.y n,rw been reminded 1,oo much of liCoti;'t'}'ti l't'tl jn despil,"rr'tiorr h..r

picks up, tirtr Ilible, only to find" tlrat the fiI's.!t mirn Inentionr:rl in 1'hr llr)(}/1

book ir ;,r licot - Xing Ji,rr,eo Vf - who artthorisert its trlirtli1"itjori'
Il owherc cill &n Englifhmal turs to esic,:rpt) tIer irtgr: nui l;.1' o1' ti'c: ljcotr',"

He r:r:rrld trri;rr t' Jri,k but ttre Scots makc Lhe belt irr ri:r.r wor'1d'

}Iecoulrltrtke;lrif}eandendita}}tlutthebreech-]o:rdingrif}ewirl:
invrnted by captain Patri ck l,'er.6usori s f Pitfours , scotl rrnd .

lJ, he ericeped Oeatir, ho could find himself on ao oir€rrrtirrg talrlr: in-i cr:ted

witli penicrll.irrr -discoveretl 1.,y Alexanrler Flernirrg c^lf u'rl'vg 1, scot l rt'rl irt.',<l

gj verr trn anilestir.et:.c, discoVe**a iry lIir Jarnes Simpson r'rt" llratltii&tc'I li*;rtletfld'

0,i oI'^t)ru arl&oethetic he would fin& no cornfort in learnl'rrg tlri"rt hif L'ra'g

as silfe as the Bank of Englrr'nd', founded hy l'lilliam lat{,rson of Dunrl'rj&$'

;l::ll;:,t';.i- orrry r.ern;,irri.*;; )rir1:e r+or.Jtl tie to ,,;ct' ;i. Li:'tr^:: !'u'' i't I '' r' '-'r irr

ict,tliui. l.,u.rc which would erriitle ilir:r'!': alk -
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